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SETTING: The treatment of severe acute respiratory syn-
drome (SARS) is at best controversial, although there is
considerable anecdotal experience to show the benefits
of corticosteroid therapy for selected patients. Some pa-
tients deteriorate relentlessly despite treatment with an-
tibiotic, corticosteroid and mechanical ventilation.
OBJECTIVE: To attempt to determine the clinical effi-
cacy of pentaglobin, an IgM-enriched immunoglobulin
preparation, on 12 severe SARS patients who continued
to deteriorate despite corticosteroid and ribavirin therapy.
DESIGN: Retrospective analysis of daily quantitative
and radiographic data on the cohort in a regional teach-
ing hospital.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: There was significant im-
provement in radiographic scores, when compared with

day 1, on days 5, 6 and 7 (P � 0.05) after commence-
ment of pentaglobin treatment. Similarly, there was sig-
nificant improvement in oxygen requirement, when
compared with day 1, on days 6 and 7 (P � 0.05) after
commencement of pentaglobin treatment. There were
no reported adverse events attributable to pentaglobin
administration. Ten patients made an uneventful recov-
ery after treatment. One elderly man died from cardiores-
piratory arrest despite clinical and radiological improve-
ment, and another patient is making good progress.
Pentaglobin is safe and probably effective in the treat-
ment of steroid-resistant SARS. A double-blind placebo-
controlled study should therefore be considered.
KEY WORDS: severe acute respiratory syndrome; immu-
noglobulin; pentaglobin; treatment; corticosteroid

AFTER ITS EMERGENCE in November 2002, se-
vere acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) spread to all
continents within several weeks. Within the last few
months, many key observations have been made, in-
cluding the discovery of the aetological agent, a novel
coronavirus (SARS-CoV).1 Despite a recent decline in
its incidence, as of 18 June 2003 there were over 8465
cases worldwide and 801 fatalities.2

The outbreaks of SARS have had devastating effects
on the health care systems and socio-economically in
Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and most of the
Asian Pacific. The rapid and often frightening cross-
infectivity, particularly targeting health care workers,
and the complete lack of understanding of its patho-
genesis, forced clinicians to rely primarily on anecdotal
treatment regimens. Treatment for SARS, using ribavi-
rin and corticosteroids, was therefore largely initiated
anecdotally, and it is currently controversial.3–8 While
initial experience suggests that most patients respond
to this combination, and that many patients recover
virtually completely within 21 days,6,7 up to a third of

patients treated with this method either continue to
deteriorate or fail to improve in pneumonic infiltration,
fever and respiratory failure.7 These patients present
particular problems, as there are no other modes of
known effective therapy other than repeated adminis-
tration of high dose pulse methylprednisolone ther-
apy in the range of 500–1000 �g daily. Many of these
patients eventually require mechanical ventilation
and finally succumb from multi-organ failure and sec-
ondary sepsis.

Autopsy studies have also shown epithelial-cell
proliferation, macrophage infiltration and the pres-
ence of haemophagocytosis, thereby suggestive of the
possibility of SARS-CoV induced-cytokine dysregula-
tion in the infected lung.9 Intravenous immunoglobulins
(IVIg) have been shown to be beneficial in the treat-
ment of many autoimmune and inflammatory condi-
tions.10,11 In vitro data suggest that cytokine modula-
tion might be responsible for the therapeutic efficacy
of IVIg.12 Pentaglobin is a commercially available
IVIg specifically enriched for immunoglobulin (Ig) M.
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The higher concentration of IgM might theoretically
enhance its immunomodulatory effect.13 We therefore
administered pentaglobin to a cohort of SARS pa-
tients who did not show favourable response to treat-
ment with pulse methylprednisolone therapy. Our data
should help design future randomised controlled clin-
ical trials, and shed light on the poorly understood
pathogenesis of SARS.

METHODS

Patient recruitment
Since the outbreak of SARS in Hong Kong in March
2003, patients with probable SARS, based on World
Health Organization (WHO) and Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) definitions,14,15 were
admitted to Queen Mary Hospital of the University of
Hong Kong, either through the Accident and Emer-
gency Department or referred from other hospitals.
The typical clinical presentation of patients with
probable SARS has been described previously.6,7,14,15

Microbiological identification of SARS-CoV infection
was performed using reverse transcriptase-polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) to detect SARS-CoV ribonu-
cleic acid (RNA) in clinical specimens (sputum, na-
sopharyngeal aspirate, stool or urine), and/or pres-
ence of a four-fold increase in anti-SARS-CoV IgG
after 21 days, as described previously.14–17

TREATMENT PROTOCOL

Broad-spectrum antibiotics (cefepime 2 g intravenous
[IV] tid [thrice daily] plus clarithromycin 500 mg oral
bid [twice daily]) for 14 days were commenced for all
patients admitted as suspected, and subsequently di-
agnosed as probable, cases of SARS.7 The timing to
commencement of corticosteroid and ribavirin therapy
varied for each individual patient and was determined
in the light of the following: continued clinical deteri-
oration (oxygenation, fever, worsening of cough and
development of dyspnoea); progressive radiographic or
high resolution computed tomography (HRCT) deteri-
oration or lack of improvement; explicit contact history
with a probable SARS patient; persistent lymphopaenia
and rise in alanine transaminase (ALT); and confident
exclusion of other mimicking conditions.6,7

Once the diagnosis of SARS was clinically estab-
lished, specific anti-SARS treatment, namely ribavirin
(8 mg/kg IV tid for 7 days and then orally at 1.2 g tid
for 10–14 days in total) and systemic corticosteroid,
was commenced.6–8,18 Two steroid regimens were used,
methylprednisolone (IV 2–3 mg/kg once daily for 5
days, followed by oral prednisolone at 2 mg/kg daily
at reducing dosage, to reach 20–30 mg daily on day
21) and high dose pulse methylprednisolone (500 mg
IV once daily for 5–7 days or 1 g IV once daily for 3
days, followed by maintenance oral prednisolone 50
mg bid reducing to 20–30 mg daily on day 21). The

latter was administered to patients with more severe
or more rapidly progressive radiographic disease. Pa-
tients who either did not improve or actually deterio-
rated clinically or radiologically, and had persistent
or worsening hypoxia (defined as oxygen require-
ment of �6 L/min delivered via nasal cannulae) for
over 24 h, were given further ‘rescue’ pulse methyl-
prednisolone therapy. The decision to administer
pentaglobin treatment to a patient was made by two
consultant respiratory physicians on detection of clin-
ical and radiological deterioration despite at least 3
days of initial or rescue pulse corticosteroid therapy.

Clinical and radiological assessment
From March to May 2003, 12 probable SARS pa-
tients were given pentaglobin (Biotest, Frankfurt,
Germany) at a dosage of 5 ml/kg/day by IV infusion
over 6 h for 3 consecutive days. Throughout the hos-
pitalisation period, clinical parameters (heart rate,
oxygen saturation and temperature), routine blood
tests (complete blood counts and ALT), and chest ra-
diographs were performed daily. A thoracic radiolo-
gist blinded to the origin of the films reviewed the lat-
ter. The chest radiographs were scored according to
the percentage of area involved, manifested as ground
glass opacification, consolidation or nodular shadow
in each lung, with a maximal score of 10 (equivalent
to 100% area involved). The overall chest radio-
graphic score was the summation of scores from both
lungs, with a total score of 20.19 The oxygen require-
ment (L/min) was determined as the maximal level
when assessed thrice daily by providing oxygen to
each resting patient via nasal cannulae to maintain an
oxygen saturation (SaO2) �97%.

Statistics
Demographic data and clinical, laboratory and radio-
graphic parameters were summarised in median and
inter-quartile range (IQR), as initial data inspection
revealed skewing. Mann-Whitney U or Fisher’s Exact
tests were used to compare data or outcomes pre and
post treatment with pentaglobin whenever appropri-
ate. The analysis was performed using SPSS® Version
10.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). A P � 0.05 was
taken as being of statistical significance.

RESULTS

Patient characteristics
Within the study period from 9 March to 17 April
2003, of a total of 52 probable cases admitted, 12 re-
quired treatment with pentaglobin due to clinical and
radiological deterioration unresponsive to the afore-
mentioned treatments. Demographic and contact his-
tory are listed in the Table. None of the patients had
significant medical history or was on any regular
medications before contracting SARS. All 12 patients
were found to be serologically positive for anti-SARS-
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CoV on day 21 of symptom onset, and seven had pos-
itive identification of SAR-CoV RNA by RT-PCR in
at least one of their specimens (see methods), confirm-
ing SARS.

All patients presented with chills and nine with dry
cough on admission. Figure 1 shows the response of
fever and heart rate to treatment. The median temper-
ature was 38.6�C (IQR 38–39.2) on admission. All
but two patients were febrile (�38�C) on admission
and all patients became afebrile by day 4 after admis-
sion; only one patient became febrile again during the
course of treatment. The investigation profiles were
characteristic of SARS, and patients displayed lym-
phopaenia (median 0.95, IQR 0.8–1.18 � 109/L, nor-
mal 1.5–4 � 109/L), and raised alanine aminotrans-
ferase (median 58.5, IQR 35–81.5, normal 6–53 U/L)
and aspartate aminotransferase (median 44, IQR 34–
54, normal 13–33 U/L), but normal serum creatinine
on admission.

Treatment before commencement of pentaglobin
Of the 12 (seven female) cases, seven were initially
treated with pulse methylprednisolone, two of whom
required a second pulse methylprednisolone therapy
(median 7.5, IQR 7–8 days after admission), before
commencement of pentaglobin. The other five cases ini-
tially treated with non-pulse methylprednisolone later
required this treatment (median 6, IQR 4.5–9 days),
and four of these required second pulse methylpred-
nisolone therapy (median 14.5, IQR 11.5–16 days).

Pentaglobin treatment was started after a median
of 11.0 (IQR 8.3–14.8) and 18.0 (IQR 11.0–20.0)
days after initiation of anti-SARS treatment and onset
of illness, respectively. The patients were treated with
corticosteroids for a median of 9 (IQR 6–13.3) days
before commencing pentaglobin. The median cu-
mulative dose of corticosteroids received prior to
pentaglobin was 4252 mg (IQR 3145 and 6125) me-
thylprednisolone. The median cumulative dose of rib-
avirin received prior to pentaglobin treatment was mg
12 000 (IQR 7275–19 800). Pentaglobin was com-
menced after a median of 5 days (IQR 5–7) of first
pulse or 5 days (IQR 4–8.5) after the second pulse
methylprednisolone therapy for seven and five pa-

tients, respectively. The daily median dosage and me-
dian cumulative dosage of methylprednisolone (con-
verted to such if prednisolone was taken by conversion
factor of 5 mg prednisolone, equivalent to 4 mg meth-
ylprednisolone) are shown in Figure 1. No adverse re-
action was reported by the patients or noted by the
attending physicians on use of pentaglobin.

Radiographic assessment
Four patients had no detectable radiographic abnor-
malities, although these characteristically became ab-
normal within 48 h after admission. The other patients
showed characteristic rapid progressive ground glass
consolidation predominantly affecting the lower
zones and peripheral aspects of the lung fields (Figure
2). Figure 1 shows the median radiographic scores for
the cohort of 12 patients, with continued deteriora-
tion until 4 days after administration of pentaglobin
therapy, and then gradual improvement over 21 days.
There was a steady trend for the radiographic score to
deteriorate until the median day of administration of
pentaglobin therapy, i.e., day 11 after the commence-
ment of anti-SARS treatment. There was significant
improvement in the median radiographic scores,
compared with that on day 1 (median score 9.5, IQR
8–12), on days 5 (median 7.5, IQR 5–9.5, P � 0.03),
6 (median 6.0, IQR 4.3–9.5, P � 0.01), 7 (median
6.0, IQR 2.5–8, P � 0.01), 8 (median 5, IQR 1.8–8,
P � 0.02), 9 (median 4.5, IQR 1–7.3, P � 0.02), and
10 (median 4.0, IQR 0.5–6.5, P � 0.01) after com-
mencement of pentaglobin treatment.

Clinical progress after commencement
of pentaglobin
As the patients were administered with pentaglobin at
very different time points after commencement of
anti-SARS treatment, the most objective response,

Table Characteristics of 12 patients with probable SARS
who received pentaglobin treatment

Characteristics n

Sex, age (years) 5M, 36.5 (IQR 27–82)
Contact history

No known contacts 3
Contact with infected relatives 4
Contact with infected patients 1
Health care workers 1
Amoy Gardens residents* 3

* Amoy Gardens is a densely populated residential housing estate in Hong
Kong which experienced a major outbreak of SARS.
SARS � severe acute respiratory syndrome; M � male; IQR � interquartile
range.

Figure 1 A schematic diagram showing the median radio-
graphic score, heart rate, temperature and daily methylpredniso-
lone (MP) dosage over 21 days for a cohort of 12 patients with
severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS). CXR � chest X-ray.
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i.e., the radiographic scores and oxygen requirement,
were re-analysed according to the day of administra-
tion of pentaglobin (Figure 3). Only data for 7 days be-
fore and 7 days after pentaglobin therapy were avail-
able, as only eight patients had only been hospitalised
8 days before, and 10 cases were still in hospital 8 days
after the commencement of pentaglobin therapy. On
day 8, one patient (female, 45 years) was discharged
while another elderly gentleman, despite having made
a complete radiographic and clinical recovery and be-
ing fully ambulant, developed a cardiorespiratory ar-
rest which failed to respond to resuscitation.

Figure 3 shows the gradual deterioration before
and improvement in radiographic scores and oxygen
requirement after pentaglobin treatment. There was a
lag in reduction in daily methylprednisolone dosage,
probably as the physicians tended to reduce this slowly
in this cohort of very ill patients upon their slow re-
covery. There was significant improvement in radio-

Figure 2 Chest radiographs of a male SARS patient (38 years). A. Right upper zone ground glass consolidation on initial
admission. B. Continued progression of consolidation to involve the right upper and bilateral lower zones despite 7 days of pulse
methylprednisolone (500 mg daily), ribavirin and antibiotic therapy. C. Partial resolution of consolidation 24 h after administration
of pentaglobin. D. Virtual complete resolution of radiographic abnormalities 21 days after admission. SARS � severe acute respi-
ratory syndrome.

A B

C D

Figure 3 A schematic diagram showing the median radio-
graphic score, oxygen requirement, and daily methylprednisolo-
ne (MP) dosage 7 days before and 7 days after commencement
of pentaglobin therapy for a cohort of 12 SARS patients. CXR �
chest X-ray; SARS � severe acute respiratory syndrome.
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graphic scores, compared with day 1 (median 9.5,
IQR 8–12), on days 5 (median 7.5, IQR 5–9.5 L, P �
0.0.3), 6 (median 6, IQR 4.3–9.5, P � 0.01), and 7
(median 6, IQR 2.5–8, P � 0.01) after commence-
ment of pentaglobin treatment. Similarly, there was
significant improvement in oxygen requirement, com-
pared with day 1 (median 2.5, IQR 2–4 L/min), on
days 6 (median 1, IQR 0–2.8 L/min, P � 0.04) and 7
(median 0.5, IQR 0–2.8 L/min, P � 0.04) after com-
mencement of pentaglobin treatment. For the median
daily dosage of methylprednisolone, there was a sig-
nificant reduction, compared with day 1 (median
500, IQR 500–875 mg/day), on days 5 (median 500,
IQR 150–500 mg/day, P � 0.02) and 6 (median 160,
IQR 80–500 L/min, P � 0.01), but not on day 7 (me-
dian 306, IQR 80–625 mg/day, P � 0.12) after com-
mencement of pentaglobin treatment.

Of the 12 patients in this cohort, one elderly man
died of cardiorespiratory arrest on day 27 after ad-
mission, although he did not require oxygen therapy at
the time. Apart from one young man (aged 35 years)
who is currently recovering well in hospital (oxygen
requirement 3 L/min) and planned to be discharged,
all the other patients in this cohort were discharged
24 (IQR 19–29) days after administration of penta-
globin. All the discharged patients had virtually nor-
mal chest radiographs, were fully ambulant and did
not require oxygen therapy.

DISCUSSION

Although the SARS epidemic only began in March
2003, there were already more than 1000 articles on
this subject cited on PubMed at the time of writing.
Nevertheless, there is no known proven effective treat-
ment, and the mortality rate currently stands at 17.4%
in Hong Kong.20 Many patients appear to deteriorate
about 10–14 days after onset of symptoms, although
there is tremendous variation between individual pa-
tients.7,16 However, most patients are able to be dis-
charged with virtual complete clinical and radiologi-
cal recovery on day 21,7 in contrast with the long stay
of the present cohort (median 36, IQR 30.3–44.8 days),
which clearly had more protracted and severe disease.
Our series of 12 cases represent those patients who
deteriorate despite initial treatment with corticoster-
oids and ribavirin.5,6,8 The usual approach in our lo-
cality is to administer pulse methylprednisolone ther-
apy under such circumstances, as patients would
otherwise almost always progress to adult respiratory
distress syndrome and require mechanical ventila-
tion.6,8 Once the patient is intubated and mechani-
cally ventilated, secondary sepsis occurs which often
proceeds to multi-organ failure and death. It is there-
fore considered imperative in our locality that aggres-
sive treatment should be instituted for these patients.
Notwithstanding the small sample size, the lack of a
control group, open label usage of pentaglobin and the

unlikely possibility of spontaneous or overdue steroid-
induced recovery, our data suggest some clinical and
radiological improvement for this mode of therapy in
patients with severe SARS who do not respond to pulse
methylprednisolone therapy. It might therefore be rea-
sonable to administer pentaglobin earlier on in SARS
patients and before the use of pulse methylpredniso-
lone rescue, particularly in view of its safety as dem-
onstrated in our small cohort. A randomised placebo-
controlled study is warranted to confirm the efficacy
of pentaglobin in treatment of severe SARS patients.

The clinical course of SARS and the pathological
findings suggest an immunological mechanism of
lung damage. Clinical deterioration at a time when
viral replication is waning appears to argue against
viral cytopathic effects as a cause of deterioration.16 In
our recent study on in vitro cytokine production in 13
patients with SARS, the numbers of peripheral blood
mononuclear cells induced to produce interleukin (IL)
6 and tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-	) by T-cell
or monocyte activators were higher than normal in
many early SARS patients, and were still increased
in some during and after treatment.21 In patients who
have had SARS for less than 10 days, lung histology
showed hyaline membrane formation, pneumatocyte
proliferation and oedema. This is followed by diffuse
alveolar damage and fibrosis.9 This finding is similar to
that reported in fatal influenza subtype H5N1.22 It has
previously been shown that H5N1 influenza viruses
are potent inducers of macrophage pro-inflammatory
cytokine production, especially TNF-	 and interferon-
beta (IFN-
).23

The use of IVIg appears to be effective in some
cases of thrombocytopaenic purpura,24 Guillain-Barre
syndrome,25 severe dermatomyositis,26 graft-vs.-host
disease27 and septicemic shock,28 which demonstrate
dysfunction of the immune regulation. Although the
exact mechanism of action is not known, IVIg could
block Fc receptors on inflammatory cells,29 neutralise
auto-antibodies,30 modulate leukocyte cytokine pro-
duction and block complement activation.31 Penta-
globin is an IgM-enriched IVIg. IVIgM and penta-
globin have been shown to be more effective than
IVIgG in preventing complement deposition in vitro,
and IVIgM was shown to be more effective than
IVIgG in inhibiting complement deposition in the rat
anti-Thy 1 nephritis model.32 Pentaglobin signifi-
cantly inhibited mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR),
and the same degree of inhibition was only achieved
with 10-fold higher concentration of a 7S IVIg prep-
aration. Pentaglobin was also more effective in inhib-
iting IL-2 activity in MLR cultures than 7S IVIg.
Moreover, pentaglobin at �0.1 mg/ml concentration
stimulated IFN-
, TNF-	 and IL-6 production in
MLR, whereas at higher concentrations the levels of
these cytokines were significantly reduced.13 This in-
hibitory effect on cytokine release might be an impor-
tant mechanism of action in the treatment of SARS.
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R É S U M É

CONTEXTE : Le traitement du syndrome respiratoire
aigu sévère (SRAS) fait au mieux l’objet de controverses
alors que les expériences anecdotiques considérables dé-
montrent les avantages d’un traitement aux corticostéroï-
des chez des patients sélectionnés. Certains patients s’ag-
gravent de façon inéluctable malgré le traitement par les
antibiotiques, les corticostéroïdes et la ventilation méca-
nique.

OBJECTIF : Tenter de déterminer l’efficacité clinique de
la pentaglobine, une préparation d’immunoglobuline
enrichie en IgM dans 12 cas graves de SRAS qui conti-
nuaient à s’aggraver malgré un traitement par les corti-
costéroïdes et la ribavirine.
SCHÉMA : Analyse rétrospective des données quotidien-
nes quantitatives et radiographiques de la cohorte dans
un hôpital régional d’enseignement.
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RÉSULTATS ET CONCLUSIONS : On a noté aux jours 5, 6
et 7 après le début du traitement à la pentaglobine, une
amélioration significative des scores radiologiques par
comparaison avec le jour 1 (P � 0,05). De même, il y a
eu aux jours 6 et 7 après le début du traitement par la
pentaglobine, une amélioration significative des besoins
en oxygène par comparaison avec le jour 1 (P � 0,05).
On n’a pas signalé d’effets collatéraux défavorables at-
tribuables à l’administration de pentaglobine. Chez

10 patients, on a observé une guérison sans problème
après traitement. Un malade âgé est décédé d’arrêt
cardio-respiratoire malgré une amélioration clinique et
radiologique et un autre patient progresse régulière-
ment. La pentaglobine est dépourvue de risques et pro-
bablement efficiente dans le traitement du SRAS résistant
aux corticostéroïdes. Pour cette raison, il y a lieu d’envi-
sager une étude en double aveugle, contrôlée par placebo.

R E S U M E N

CONTEXTO : Actualmente existe una gran controversia
sobre el tratamiento del síndrome respiratorio agudo se-
vero (SRAS), aunque hay una considerable experiencia
anecdótica que muestra los beneficios de la terapia con
corticoesteroides para pacientes seleccionados. Ciertos
pacientes se deterioran inexorablemente, a pesar del tra-
tamiento con antibióticos, corticoesteroides y ventila-
ción mecánica.
OBJETIVO : Se intentar determinar la eficacia clínica de
la pentaglobina, una preparación de inmunoglobulina
enriquecida en IgM, en 12 pacientes con SRAS grave que
continuaban deteriorándose a pesar de la terapia con
corticoesteroides y ribavirina.
DISEÑO : Análisis retrospectivo de los datos diarios
cuantitativos y radiográficos sobre la cohorte, en un hos-
pital docente regional.
RESULTADOS Y CONCLUSIÓN : Se encontró una mejoría

significativa en los scores radiográficos, cuando se com-
paraba el día 1 con los días 5,6 y 7 (P � 0,05) después
del comienzo del tratamiento con pentaglobina. De la
misma manera, hubo una mejoría significativa en los re-
querimientos de oxígeno cuando se comparaba el día 1
con los días 6 y 7 (P � 0,05) después del comienzo del
tratamiento con pentaglobina. No se registraron efectos
adversos atribuibles a la administración de pentaglo-
bina. Diez pacientes se recuperaron sin problemas des-
pués del tratamiento. Un hombre de edad avanzada fa-
lleció de un paro cardio-respiratorio, a pesar de la
mejoría clínica y radiológica y otro paciente está progre-
sando en buena forma. La pentaglobina es segura y pro-
bablemente efectiva en el tratamiento del SRAS resis-
tente a los esteroides. Ahora se debe considerar la
ejecución de un estudio en doble ciego con placebo.


